
89 PEDIGREE CHAROLLAIS 
 

Auctioneer - Rory Matthews 

 

Hereford Market Auctioneers are please to report another successful sale of Charollais 
females at the annual sale High Flyers production sale. Trade not quite as boisterous as last 
year, however respectable averages and a good clearance achieved with ewes finding new 
homes in every corner of the UK. 
 
The sale leader was a tremendous yearling ewe consigned by Arwyn and Jane Thomas which 
sold for 2600gns. Scanned single to Logie Durno Barbarian, this ewe finds her new home in 
Somerset with Tom Newth’s Prestleigh flock. Not far behind at 2000gns was another 
shearling from the Arbyn Flock, this time for a Arbryn Tonto daughter carrying twins to Arbyn 
Atilla and headed to East Sussex with BJ & DE Baker’s Olives Flock.  
Next up in the shearling section at 1500gns was a Loanhead Washington daughter from the 
Robleston Flock, who joins David Lewis’ Pembroke Flock.  Also at 1500gns was the pen leader 
from Jim Neils Runningburn’s flock for a super ewe carrying a single to Hollylodge Bon Accord 
and picked up by Mr D Anderson of County Antrim, Northern Ireland. Next up at 1400gns was 
a member of Jenifer Curtis’ 2023 show team, selling to David Roberts for his Boyo Flock in 
Shropshire.  
 
Several other yearlings trading 1000gns to 1200gns however purchasers seemingly more 
cautious this year with a far greater proportion 500gns to 800gns. 
Ewe lambs topped at 1500gns for the pick of Emyr Hughes’ Bronwydd flocks smart 

consignment. This lamb, which is sired by the noted Foxhill Va Va Voom, joins the sale leader 

in heading to the Prestleigh flock. Three ewe lambs then followed at 1000gns, one from the 

Kirkhouse flock and two from Curran Family, Wernfawr. Other ewe lambs to 800gns, with the 

smaller lambs offered generally 350gns to 600gns.  

 

Sale Averages 

70 Shearling Ewes £782.50 
19 Ewe Lambs £703.57 
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